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Z4 District inbleet to the will of the dtmocrx

DURING 1001 there were put down In

the United States 5057 miles of newortiThe Increase It greater than has been
recorded toRany year since 1800 aDd
brings the trackage of this country up-

i 10109378 miles exclusive of the lare
and rapidly growing mileage of urban

r and suburban lines operated by eleo
r trlclty The railway mileage of tbe-

f whole world Is estimated by the bureau

J at 484348 miles that of the United
States therefore constitutes more thon

I two flftha of the total Rougblycpe

kslog this may be taken as a measure of

productive energy of the American
as compared with that of tbe1people population of the globe

editor of the Lexington Demo
has been an able supporter or

ITUE county statesman for a
of a century says The ambi

a lifetime was realized yester
the earnest effort of 20 yeaN

rewarded when the Legislature elected
James Bennett McCreary United States
Senator His friends and their name

J la legion will rejoice with him and are
i confident that he will wear his new

honors with becoming dignity and COD

f tlnue to servo his constituents and the
the country at largo with that ability
and fidelity that has ever characterized
him It Is a pity that he can not take

seat at once and send Deboe

1his to herb doctoring Instead of hav
to wait tilt March 1003

I
I HON M F NORTH Lincoln county

1spleDdld representative was placed OD

of Ways and Mean
1

Slnkln Fund Constitutional Amen

1meets and Public Warehouses an14

j Granaries He might have fared better
bad be been for Finn for Speaker but
ho was a Barton man

I AN Italian boot black who refused to
shine u Negros shoes was mulct with

j the costa In a suit brought by the N-
ot gro for 8100 damages at Rochester N

I Y Since Roosevelt doesnt draw tbe
color line boot blacks mustnt tbe

I court evidently thinks

1MANY reapportionment bills bavo
been In the Leglalatur
One hopeful republican has ono mak-

Ing the Eighth Ninth Tenth and
j Eleventh districts republican What

the matter with making the whole State
ot that political complexion

j IT Is now Senator James flannel
1 McCreary He was formally elected

t U S Senator Tuesday receiving every
democratic vote Deboe received even

i republican vote except that of Senati
W H Cox of Mason county wblc

l was cast for Bradley

WOOD G DUNLAP of Lexlngto
who probably has time bo does Dot

need Is going to Columbus where tbe
I Ohio Legislature 1s In session to Bsk

for money to enable Caleb Powers to-

j
appeal from his second conviction

Tilt Gospel News la the only paper
in the State published In the country
Editor Perkins who formerly had bl8

j office In Mayfield has moved It to ble
farm three miles in the couptry

f AN exchange says that Preslden
j Roosevelt la overworked He mlgh

quit cakewalking for awhile and
thereby get some of the mucbneedei
rest

r TICAL
The House at Washington passed the

pension appropriation bill the act car
rles 9139000000

I
It Is reported that Judge T Z Mor-

rowI will enter the race for Congress It

1tbo 11th district
governors of New Mexico and

Arizona are en route to Washington k
urge the admlsslonof the two territc
ries to the Union

At the White House judiciary recep-

tionj Catholic diplomats went down on

their knees and kissed the signet on

Cardinal Gibbons band
J F M Fisher the Paducah editor

I will be reappotnted postmaster The
appointment of Fisher gives another
black eye to a selection of Senator De-

l hoe
Representative North of Lincoln

led the House members In the number
of bills Introduced Wednesday send
fog up 20 to the clerks desk They
covered all manner of subjects Louis
Vllle Times

Representative Berry Howard Is

again representing his constituents or
apart of them at Frankfort but not In

the same capacity aa formerly Berry
has been promoted and may yet go up
higher Paducah Democrat-

Of the 159 bllla offered In the Ken
tucky Legislature Tuesday one was for
repealing the double liability clause
one creating two more circuit judge
ships one increasing the salary of the
county assessor one creating an assist-

ant Commonwealths attorney and one
establishing kindergartens in public
schools

J

J D Colann of Mlddlcsboro ba8

been appointed to a 1200 position
Dr Curry of Virginia has been ap

pointed to represent America at tbo
coming of age of the King of Spain

A resolution In the Senate provides
for 12500 for a marble bust of the late
Senator Daniel Voorhces ot Indiana

Adjt Gen D R Murray has formal-

ly announced his candidacy for circuit
judge In the BrecklnrldgeGraysonii

trlctRepublicans ot Indiana selected a-

new State central committee the mem-

bers or which are friendly to SeDator

FairbanksJohn Brasher of Madlsonvll
hits announced his candidacy for the
democratic nomination for Congress In

the 2d district
Collector Crafts appointment of for-

mer democrats to office has aroused the
oldlino republicans and some of tbem
suggest an Indignation meeting

The Senate committee on charltat
institutions will meet Wednesday af
ternoon to consider the Carroll b11l

which creates a board of control fort
several State asylums

The Legislature of Mississippi adoi

ed a resolution elating that it was tho
opinion of the people of the State that
Rear Admiral Scbloy was the real bero
ot the battle of Santiago Bay

A story reaches Washington tbat
Postmaster Baker Is going Into court
to compel the payment ot 81000 addl
tlonal salary yearly on the basis of bue
mess done by the Louisville ofllce

Henry Hagerman of Bowling Green
will bo elected warden of the Eddyvll
penitentiary on March 15 to succei
Henry L Smith the present warde
Sph Llllard will bo reelected warden

itFrankfortBy
70 to 0 the republics

refusing to vote the House at Frank-

fort adopted the Woatberford resole
lion commending Schley and condoms

IOIr the majority verdict of the Naval

Court of Inquiry
The court of appeals In deciding a

local option case practically overrule
the opinion recently delivered In tho
rattBreoklnrldge contest The de
ilslon upholds the action of a count
section board sittinggas a board of

contest
Senator J B Foraker was reelectc

by both branches of the General AI
embly ot Ohio to succeed himself as

Jolted States Senator ExSenate
Arthur Pue Gorman was elected by tbe
Maryland Assembly to succeed Senate
Wellington as United States Senator

NEWS NOTES

Andy Baker of Rockcaslle Is dead
or consumption
JP Dehoney Is dead of consum

Ion at Columbia
Twenty Chicago girls gave skin to be

rafted on their injured friend MIt11

felon Peck
John Grant was given four years 10

bo penitentiary for shooting Georj
awson at Willlamsburg
At Lexington James Ratcllffo was

leld to answer to the grand jury for

the murder of J N Hawkins
The Whitley Oil Company struck a

heavy flow of salt water at a depth of

900 feet in Its well near Pleasant View

There ia much Interest In the move-

ment to get Prince Henry to visit St
Lou18 The mayor will Issue a formal
ivitatlon
A desperate battle between detec-

tives and employee of the Indepedenc
mlDe and ore thieves was fought 400-

feet under ground
Mrs E D Jobe and Mrs Ubod

Reeves twin sisters ofIIDob aDd

Alt Taylor of Tennessee have de
Wed to enter the lecture field
Susan B Anthony says there are too

many children in the world Their

ouldntbe any if Miss Susans lead
was followed Lexington Democrat

Lewis D Sampson who has beer
inducting the Globe press service at

blcago for some time baa leased the
Inllng outfit of the Pathfinder at
arbourvillo from W B Hudson aod

will In a few weeks start the Barbour
vllle News

M M Davless ot Harrodsburg wall

given a preliminary trial before Com

issioner Fackler at Danville He Ii

loused of sending a postal to W H

cKnlght Sons do Co of Louisville
wltb the words written on ItIIAro you

fakirs lilt after the firm had dunned him

several times for a debt which ttapt
pears had been paid by him This sort
of language Is said to bo inappropriate
for Uncle Sam to transmit through tho-

malls consequently Mr Davless 11988-

WBS hauled up before the Federalau
orltles He was held over In I20C

bODd to appear before the Federal court
ID Judge Cochrans district

Worms take refuge in tho small fates

moltlplY1Warms
tbese parasites The verdict of the pea-

pIe tells plainly bow well it has succeed
ed Price scents Pennys Drug Store

S Morgan bought of J M Cress 40-

hOKS at So and of B Chancellor some
butcher stuff at 2c Record

It B Wilkinson bought of Lutes
Co a heifer at 3J and of Henry Baugh
man a fat cow at 3e

3 A Plcasants sold to Sweeney
MorKan a bunch of hogs at 5Jo

AIJLElta UUCKKYK PlLB OlNTMPNT has-

been thoroughly tested for many 1ears-
aDd Is a positive cure for this most dls-

trcfoIIilg and embarrassing cf troubles
Irlce 50 cents In bottles Tubes 75 cents
Pennys Drug Store

TT
H

THE HOWARD TRIAL

IJobn M Collins of Clay county a-

I new gave sensational and dam
aging testimony against Jim Howard
Ho said Howard remarked while look
log at a newspaper cut of Goebol arter
the shooting II Qe dont look as nat-

ural as be did when I had my sights OD

him
Too Commonwealth has closed Its

case against Jim Howard but has re-

served the right to recall James Stub
bletleld and to Introduce three wItDIU
es who have failed to answer Tbeee
arc Wesley Whlttaker Hiram Lew
and John L Joaos for whom nttacb
manta have been Issued D D olelds
a republican lawyer of Letchur COUDty

gave some material testimony In re
card to the murder conspiracy

Jim Howard testified in his own be-

half at Frankfort yesterday Ho du-

nled all knowledge of the Goebol mur-

der On crosisxumlnuiloo he could
not explain why he passed the Julud
at the Capitol grounds uncnalleng
or why he slept In the Agrlcultu
building on the night of the shoolli
He admitted having conversed wltb
Golden and other witnesses but deal
nil damaging statements attributed to
aim

Wesley Whlttaker one of the State
Important witnesses Is missing unit It
Is said be has gone back to the moun
tame Whlttaker made an aOldavlL

this week that two prominent repub
cane of Winchester offered him WOO LO

iwear that James StubbleQeld bad laid
tie was paid to testify against Uovrat
Whlttuker said they asked him to get
mother man to testify to the same t f

feet and that they told him lIoward
bad to be saved He names the two

men In his affidavit
Vnarton Golden said the first tlmoI

hIS saw Jim Howard In Frankfort WI8

ID W S Taylors olllco on the night of

Ian 30 The next morning he met
loward back of the capitol Howard
old him that Goebel was not des d

hen but that ho would die all right
Ie thou said They say Jack Chin-

a a good race horse starter but bo

11111faetInuod Golden how he knew this
I1Dd Howard replied I ought to
kDOw Wasnt ba with Goebel

Ed Goo theGreat
Ed Geers was born Jan 26 1851 on a-

farm In Wilson county TenD Ha be
an his turf career at an early age and
radually bile work ai a driver became

noticeable to the horse owners througl
out the country Mr Hamlin walcbc
leers manipulation ot the reins In

many races and was so impressed with
blm that bo engaged the greet driver
at a large salary Gears moved to Buf-

falo with his family In February 1802

aDd baa been In the employ qf the
lessra Hamlln ever Blows

Genre has given worlds records to a
reat many horses since his advent ID

luffalo Some of these records stand
to the present day while a few of the
havo since been lowered The follow-

Ing are among the worlds record
riven by Geere Brown Hal placing

ialllon record Hal Pointer paclo
aiding record Fantasy tbreeyeai

old race record Fantasy fouryearol
mare race record Fantasy fastest lout
beat race Nightingale three mile rec-

ord Nightingale two mile record Uot
ert J worlds harness record Robert
J fastest gelding Robert J fasten
beat In race gelding Robert J antes

iur heat race Joe Patchcn tastes t
race record Lady of the Manor thecae

icing mare Lady of the Manor fait
csl heat in race mare Lord Derby

aleit fiveyearold trotting geldlnf
Tho Abbot fastest siryearold eld-

InK The Abbot fastest twobeat race i

The Abbott fastest fivebeat race The
Abbot fastest race record to wagon
The Abbot fastest trial to wagon The
Abbot fastest trotting record Bell

smile and Honest George tastes
doublo team record Belle Haralln
Globe and Justine fastest triple teen 1

record Heir atLaw fastest records
both trotting and pacing

SENATOR MCCREARY

The Bon James B McCreary ha-

been nominated for the United State
Senate by the democratic caucus ant
wllLbo elected on the first ballot He-

will make a dignified laborious Sen-
atouserul to bin constituents of ser-
vice to his State He has bad a 10Dg-

aod varied public career and has filled
1111 the positions tq which he has been
elected with credit and will be tHe full-

eqJal ot the average of those with
wbom be will sit as Senator from Ken-
tucky for the United States He will
be courteous to all with whom he comes
In contact and will take much trouble
to do any citizen of Kentucky a favor
or to keep from doing any one an lnju
ry He la an adroit able tireless pol-
ItlelaD with a remarkable capacity for
orgaDlzatloD and an exceedingly ex-
teDelve acquaintance

Be la a firm believer In the wisdom
of the policy of making as many friends
aDd aa few enemies as possible or do
In as many favors and giving as few
refueals to requests for favors aa CO-
D81steDt with his sense of public duty
wblch is high and of political obllga-
tlon8 which Is very potent with him

The Morning Herald has taken no-

part and not a great deal of Interest in
tbo tight for the Sonatorsblp but has
frequently said that Gov McCreary
wall the most suitable selection of tbose-
wbo were candidates and now feels-
tbat It Is only to say that KeD-

tucky ia to be congratulated upon the-
fact that be was nominated and elected

aod that without a long and bitter
itestLezington Herald

ft

CHURCH MATTERS

Rev J W Hagans subject Sunday
morning is Stumbling Blocks ovel
nlng Christ the Way

John D Rockefellers last bonefac
tlon la a gift of 115000 toe Chicago Ne
gro congregation the Mount Ollvct
Baptist church To comply with tho
requirements of the gUt the cburcb
bad to raise 0000 by New Year day
They did It

The Topeka Kansas Messenger eal
that Eld Johb L Lewis who basI
charge of the work at Powhallan 111

doing a good work Ho is a very car
nest and energetic young man and will
build up the cause there with the supI
port of the brethren Rid Lewis Is a
son of Dr and Mr4 T M LewUof tblll

place

Col W P Walton hu bought u oe

trolling Interest In the Lexlng
Democrat and Is again editor and man
agor of that paper This will be Iood
news to bis many friends who kDOV

that bo U entirely too big a gun to ule
weekly or semiweekly shots No mn
In the State has done inoro faithful
work for tho democrat party than has
he and there la no better newspaper
man to bo found Central Record

Disease and danger lurk in the vital or

gans The blood becomes vitiated and
the general health is undermined who-

ever the stomach and liver fall to perform
their functions as nature Intended Ihm
DINK will tone up the stomach fCKulate

the liver where other preparations only
re leve Price 50 cents Pennys Drug-

Store

The chaplain of Kentucky Stato
penitentiary Rev Low G Wallace

laics that after careful Invesllgalli
ho finds 67i per cent of the total prhon
population of 1300 persons to be totally

literate and fully onehalf of the ro
lalnlng 33t per cent to be acmMlll
rate Illiteracy can Dot be considers

as an effect of orlme can It be const
rea as a producing factor Herald

Chicagos revenue from later tax reo

elple which WitS 505000 In 1880 rote
to 1100000 in 18HO and was 1325001

In WOO The average dally supply of-

water In Chicago la 300000000

A 2YearOld Heifer
sleek cane to my place some day age

OWller can net her pAVlBR for tier liMp
nd this notice

II U UOLTZCIAW Crab Ore crd

FARM FOR SALE
267 Acres In Proach

orsvllloiD-
ColnOo Ky i miles from Stanford 8

llm from Lancaster on the Laactuter andi
tab Orchard 4 dwelling I got

wells and cittern good jioodi > of
aad rail timber for fencing Well adllkod-
to stock raising Will divide It Into two
farma or well as a whole A splendid bar-

gain Rev W E AitSuL

PUBLIC SALE
Stock of

GenerdMe1dfliS E

at public sale at Pnrks
yule Ky

Saturday Jan 25 1902
Clean and select stock Established bun

neM at old stand which can bo rented Bale
and bent bidder to veta s a whole to highest

tie estate of C 8 Parks deceased
Lot of locust poets shingles lumber aa-

organ polo and double harness and
other articles to bo sold nt same time

Terms of SaloOn credit good notes wit
iproved security due In from 3 to 12

onths or for part cash and such iota or-

for all cash to suit purchaser
W J PRICE Ky

TEnglish Auctioneer

If You Want
Catalogues or Bricf

Letter Meads
a

Note Heads

Bill Beads-

StaterCnts
t

Envelopes

Dodgers
Posters

Flamcrs
Contracts
Leases
Prescription Books

Prescription Blanks

Checks

DraftsOrders

J
Etc Etc

w

The Interior Journal

is the place to get them

quick and cheap

We Have Decided to Renjaii
IN STANFORDe 1

As heretofore the Cheapest Store in Town will always bo

in the lend Ono dollar will go as far hero as three else ¬

where and if yon want to save inonoy and bo well pail for
your time como nnd see the many bargains wo oflbr daily

>

800 yards outing cloth 7jc value to go-

at 3c Only 10 yards to a customer

Ladles and childrens capes and Jack
oU tor 26o on the dollar

26ctf poinatora for He
26o hoods for 60
28c mens suspenders leo
2oc yarn hose for lOo

Ladles ami inona coerce cud tine
hoes worth II 60 go at 76c

Mens IS black ohevlot suits JCO at
226

Mens 81 J5 panta gont Wo

lOc table linen for ICo
26o table oil cloth fur Ho
76e gtoim rubbers for 19c
26c rubbers tor lOo

Printers ink cannot do us puttee In
telling us of the many values we have in
our dry good department

60o underwear 26o U5c undtrvroar IN
110 sots of harness go tot f478 1

60c lien for 16c 36o ties fur Se

f S and 8 hale go fur 08o

f aloes for 9145

rene overcoats woll wrtrth fOe silk tt
satin lined go for 14

BOe carpets tfo at 80o n yard

Wo can call you goods for loss than
the raw materiel cost or less than ywir

ifreluct can buy thorn for

u
The Racket Store Stanford

Prices Low JACOB CINSQURC Proprietor

Visit

D t 1CCellers ewe Ty More
Stanford Kentucky

t

if you want anything in thy Jewelry lino
Tho goods arc all nntodatc The priori
low when you consider tho quality hail

i you buy is strictly whatWhdl6VtJl it is represented
r

A CLEARANCE SALE

COSTisThis will include Overcoats and Clothing Dry Goods
Boots cud Shoes null other goods too numerous to

mention in this ad Heres an example

20 Pounds Granulated Sugar 1

This sale is for cash No goods charged at these r

prices so dont ask it Sale begins on
Thursday January Kith 1002

TilE CHARLES WHEELER EMPORIUM

HUSTONVILLE KY

Our Line of

Groceries Hardware Cliiiiaware IJ
Quecnsware Tin varo Glassware Etta

Is now Complete Tho best selected line that could be htllI
is now on Display

GEORGE H FARRIS CO
u

500 REWARD I
The Directors of the Lincoln National Bank will
pay a reward of Five Hundred Dollars for the ar
rest and conviction of tho person or persons who
burglarized their bank building on Jan 15 1902

t 1

S II SHANKS
Jresidcl1ttJ B OWSLEY

I
Stanford Ky January 15 1902 I

Complete Lino Olr
Ledgers Journals Day-

Books

J

Blotters
Etc Etc Get our prices before you buyWe

can save you money

CRAIG HOCKER +

w r ir 21 y r stn Ikff6


